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EVKHY

.

republican elected a delegate
lo the state convention should go in por-

tion

¬

and go at his own oxpctiso.

Tim week hns boon hot nn midsum-
mer

¬

, but that is the way wo lilco it when
hot weather is worth 1000.000 a day to
our farmers.-

A

.

$0,000 frame school building will bo-

n standing monument to the inefficiency
of the Board of Education which awarded
the contract for it-

IF JUUOE CODB prayerfully meditates
through the Sabbath upon the political
condition prevailing just now ho will
gracefully retire from public life with-
out

¬

further ado-

.IF

.

TIIKUI : is ono man in the state en-

tirely
¬

too dead to skin so far as his polit-
ical

¬

future is concerned that man is the
Lincoln Journal's preferred candidate for
regent of the State university.

Tine members of the Methodist con-

ference
-

now in session all agree that the
reports of their proceedings published
in TIIK BISB hnvo been both full and ac-

curate.
¬

. The gentlemen should not bo
surprised at this. TIIK BISK is a nows-

AN

-

OMAHA pearl button factory will
reconcile most people hereabouts to the
heavy duty imposed upon imported
pearl buttons by the McKinley bill. A
pearl button factory in this city would
lo out of the question except for McKin-
loy's

-

foresight.-

GoviciiNoit

.

THAYKU wns pleased with
the resolutions reflecting upon his man-
liness

¬

somewhat seriously passed by the
Grand Island convention of democrats.
The governor is very good natured in-

deed.
¬

. Pow men could bo so complaisant
under similar circumstances.T-

OLHDO

.

is a long way from Omaha ,

but Omaha nioiiuy which should bo paid
out in wages to Omaha laboring men
will go t$ Toledo because Omuha coun-
cilinon

-

have the insufToniblo hardihood
to ignore public sentiment when prop-
erly

¬

manipulated by n skillful salesman.

Tin : Methodist Episcopal annual con-
ference

¬

, which closes tomorrow or Tues-
day

¬

, him brought to Omaha and to the
homos of her citizens borne Eovontyflvo-
or more Methodist clergymen. They

a very interesting annual meeting
luid won a warm place in the hearts of
the good people of our city-

.Srr.AKixo

.

of that romnrltablo com-
pound

¬

of Bolf-coiicoit and impudence
which men have loarnoil to recognize us-

"gftll , " reminds TIIK UKK that there
must bo self-feeding factories of the ar-

ticle
-

inside the inactive livers of n dead
duck nnd n lickspittle at Fremont , and
a gluttonous , pampered corporation stool-
pigeon who trios to edit ti newspaper at
Lincoln-

.RKl'unuoANS

.

who believe the rail-
roads

¬

huvo earned absolute rest nnd ro-

tlromont from republican politics should
not remain quietly nt homo whllo the
railroads pass their friends to the con¬

vention. It is the duty of the opponents
of railroad ring rule in state politics to-
Lo nt Lincoln in time for the opening of
the state convention nt 10 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

morning ; earlier If possible.-

DOUOLAH

.

county will cast 03 of the 82
votes in tiio judicial district conven-
tion.

¬

. Those llguroa must look very dls-

cournglng
-

to the ' county
lawyer whom the independents picked
out as n good man for district judge , nnd
who wus encouraged by their action to
attempt the dofout before the republican
convention of so able and upright a
Judge as M. It IIopowull of Burt county.

TIIK COKVKNTIOlf ,

When Urn republicans moot in Lincoln
next Thursday nt 10 o'clock n. m. tlio-

Ilrst biMlncrts which will require their
attention will naturally bo the organiza-
tion

¬

of the con vontlon. Hitherto this
linn been frequently in ado the test of the
atrcngth of various Issues presented.
Sometimes it is tided to show the relative
number of votes for the several candi-

dates
¬

and nt other titnoa it becomes the
evidence of the manipulation of the con-

vantlon
-

In n, particular intorcst. The
republicans must see to it that the pro-

aldlng.olllcor
-

is not only n staunch re-

publican
¬

who Is nblo to direct the busi-

ness

¬

of the convention in n proper man-
ner

¬

, but ono also who cannot ho accused
of fealty to any railroad or other cor-

porate
¬

monopoly in the state.-
It

.

is slncoroly hoped by Tim Bcr. on
behalf of the republican party that the
railroads will not attempt to secure the
organization or In any other way to ma-

nipulnto
-

the deliberation * of the con von ¬

tlon. A generous competition aiming
candidates for advantages of posi-

tion

¬

is to bo expected , though
ityould bo more in keeping
withth o principles of the party to hnvo-

a man named for chairman who would
Bcorn to use the position for the ad-

vancement
¬

of any particular interest or
the bonollt of ono candidate as against
another. Tin : Urn regards the cam-

paign
¬

as ono of such Importance to the
party as to make it essential that all
factional controversies bo buried nnd
that every effort bo made to harmonize
diTerences( instead of arousing them
anew. It therefore urges upon repub-

licans
¬

the importance of selecting a
fair minded man for chairman whoso
interests are with the producers nnd
whom all good republicans can earnestly
second in conducting the deliberations
of what promises to bo the most impor-

tant
¬

state convention over hold in Ne-

braska.
¬

. ______________

TIIK MANUFAOTUHKHS' JIKETIKO.

Acting upo'n the suggestion of THE
BKI : and in furtheranceof the campaign
on behalf of Omaha industries , tlio man-

ufacturers
¬

of the city will meet tomor-
row

¬

afternoon to organize an association
and discuss the situation. Special ef-

forts
¬

have been put forth to secure a
largo and i oprcsonlutivo attendance and
ii useful co-oporativo organization ought
to grow out of the mooting.

The newspapers , by attracting tlio at-

tention
¬

of the people to the importance
of helping each other and so helping
themselves nnd increasing the commerce
of Omaha , can do a great deal toward
developing local industry. Newspapers ,

however , cannot bo expected to go to re-

tail dealers and consumers with definite
information as to the character and
prices of the manufactures of the city.
They can create public sentiment but can-

not
¬

combine the inlluoncos which practi-
cally

¬

apply the principle of patronizing
homo industry. A combination of

all the manufacturers for the
mutual benefit of trade with nn
industrious , intelligent and capable
secretary will have behind it not only the
capital and business interests directly
connected with the industries thorn-
solves , but the thousands of em-

ployes
¬

and their families and friends.
Those working together under skil-
ful

¬

and honorable direction can
make it to the interest of every
retail dealer , jobber and agent to give
the preference to Omaha manufactures
prices and quality of articles offered for
sale hoing equal to those from abroad.
The Manufacturers' association can bo ,

nnd it is confidently expected will bo , n
power for the strengthening of Omaha
commercially.

NATIONAL UK I HOdltESSION.

When a country is able to show n
growth of population of but little more
than 1 per cent a year , it is fairly to bo
said of it that it is retrograding. This
is the condition of Canada as shown by
the rccont census. The total population
is only 4,823,341 , a gain of loss than half
u million in ton years , the rata of in-

crease
¬

for the decade being n
little over 11 per cent. It is
not surprising that such Tin ex-

hibit
¬

has cnusod great dissappoint-
mont throughout the Dominion , and
that the most earnest discussion is being
given to the causes which are assumed
to explain the fact that Canada lias been
for years practically at a standstill so
far as population is concerned. '

This showing is the more rejnarkablo-
fi cm the fact that for the past ten years
the Dominion government has made ex-

traordinary
¬

olTorts to stimulate immi-
gration

¬

nnd was successful in at-

tracting
¬

to Canada 850,000 foreigners.
The evidence is plain , however , that
they did not remain there , and the only
conclusion is that the great majority of-

tffom found their way into the United
Stales , together with hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of Canadians. The olTorts of the
Dominion government in encouraging
immigration have obviously boon of-

no benefit to Canada , but have Himply
helped to augment the population of
this country. The oonsus indica-
tions

¬

are that the Canadian emi-
gration

¬

in our favor was greater during
the last ton yours than over before , and
there Is every reason to expect that it
will bo still greater in the next ton years ,

for it is to bo borne in mind that the
phunomonal development of hur north-
western

¬

provinces took place during the
last dccudo and aha can have no uuch
experience during the next ton years-
.It

.

was during this period that the open-
ing

¬

of her great interocoanlo rail-
road

¬

gave nn impetus to settle-
ment

-

and prosperity which she
is not llkoly to witness ugaln. What
could not bo accomplished under the
favoring conditions of the last ten years
Is not llkoly to bo attained in Uio next
ton , nnd indeed the outlook for Canadian
progress appears anything but encour-
aging.

¬

.

It would sooin that the present gov-
ernment

-
is imprct-sod with the necessity

of n radical change from the national
policy regarding trade which was Insti-
tuted

¬

in 1870 , and from which the
most honoficont results wore expected.-
An

.

appeal Is to bo made to the imperial
government for the renewal of certain
restrictions imposed by the commercial
treaties of Great BriUiin with other na-
tions

¬

, sons tooiuiblo Cimiida to negotiate
reciprocity arrangements upon terms
most advantageous to her own interests.-
In

.

other words , the proaout Do ¬

minion government wants n, larger
measure of commercial Independence.
This may ho granted , but how
much good It would do Canada
whllo she remains" n dependency of Great
Britain Is wholly problematical. The
obvious fact Is that Canada IB nt nn
enormous disadvantage in competition
with the United Slates nnd must con-

tinue
¬

to bo so long as she maintains her
present colonial relations. Doubtless her
wiser statesmen tmdorptnnd thin , but
cannot scon clear way out. Independence
probably could not bo had for the nsKlng-
nnd it is by no means certain that a
majority of the people would bo
willing to attempt to obtain It by force.
Annexation to the United Stales is
repugnant to tlio loyal sentiment of the
dominant element , which will refuse to
the last to sacrifice power. But the
Canadian people will hardly rest Batis-
Hoi witli conditions so unfavorable to
progress as those prevailing during the
past ton years hnvo proved to bo , and
important political and commercial
changes in the Dominion , which cannot
fail to bo of great interest to the pcoplo-
of the United States nro to bo expected
in the near future.-

A

.

LRSSOX ON HOitK I'ATIIONAOK.-

A
.

few years ngo when Omaha was
half Its present slzo , ono largo cigar
factory employed 12-5 hands , paying
tltom from$10 toloeach per week. Tills
was ono of several establishments en-

gaged
¬

In manufacturing cigars. There
wore not less than 250 cigar makers reg-
ularly

¬

employed in Omaluvvit that timo.
There are now out thirty-live and tlioso
are not all steadily at work throughout
the year. Then Omaha cigars wore
largely bold nt homo nnd as far west as
Utah and Montana. Today tlio business
is nltogether insignificant.

Eastern goods have crowded the home-
made

-

article out of the market. East-
ern

¬

tenements and child labor hnvo de-

stroyed
¬

a great local industry without
cheapening the price of cigars to the
local consumers. The manufacturers
are not to blame for this. The people of
this city are to blame so far as Omaha
trade is concerned. On all higher
grades of cigars the Omaha factories can
undersell those of the oasu This is a
fact which can bo readily attested , and
the local dealers would gladly carry
Omaha made goods if they wore de-

manded
-

by Omaha smokers.-
A

.

loading cigarmakor in Omaha states
deliberately and after mature reflection
founded upon twenty years experience
hero , that if Omaha people would buy
one-halt the cigars they smoke from
Omaha factories it would require 500-

cignrmakors to meet the demand. The
jobbing houses could add another largo
number by pushing Omaha cigars in
their trade. Now 500 cigarmakors ,

earning an average of S13 per week ,

would receive and expend $G,500 a week
or 3335,000 a year. If the men could bo
induced to buy Omaha made cigars the
industry , which wo have allowed to die
of neglect , would recover in nn amaz-
ingly

¬

short time , nnd the i etail trade in
all branches would bo materially stimu-
lated.

¬

.

THE METHODIST ritEACHEIt.
Among protestant denominations

none is more aggressive and successful
than the great Methodist Episcopal
church. The Wcsloyan communion in
nil its branches represents about 40-

.000,000
. -

souls. These are not all mem-
bers

¬

of the church but their religious
beliefs nro moulded and directed by the
followers of John Wesley. The Meth-
odists

-

in all the countries of the globe ,

for no section of this earth has boon ab-

solutely
¬

neglected by the enthusiastic
missionaries of Arminiaiiism , are noted
especially for the earnestness of their
convictions , the magnetic power of their
eloquence and the cohesive strength of
their organizations whether largo or
small in numbers.

The pioneer protestant preachers of
America have been largely of this do-

nomination.
-

. Wherever the immigrant
pitched his tout or erected his c.ibin on
the prairie or in the forest , ho was very
soon visited by the pioneer circuit rider.
The Peter Cartwrights of Methodism
in America wore the earliest minis-
ters

¬

of the gospel among the
hardy American settlers from the
Alleghanies to the Pacific coast , nnd to
their zeal and organizing ability west-

ern
¬

Christians owe n great deal of the
deep religious sentiment which perme-
ated

¬

the otherwise rough civilization'of
the states lying botwccn the Appala-
chian

¬

range nnd tlio Mississippi rivor.
The pioneer Methodist preacher of the

olden time , as ho rode through the
almost trackless forests , sang :

No foot of laud do I possess ,

No cottaeo In this wilderness ,

A poor wayfaring man ,

with a fervor sometimes amounting to
what in these loss demonstrative days
would bo called frenzy. Ho preached
free grace , instantaneous conversion ,

universal salvation to those who accept
tho'torms upon which it was offered ,
holl-firo nnd damnation to the others
and every dogma and doctrine of the
beloved founder of his church with all
the zealot sincerity nnd ull the 11 ro of
the rude eloquence which in those days
gave him the psychological power of
throwing his hearers into hysterics of
happiness or the agony of despair. In
deep , sonorous tones , electrifying the
very trees of the camp ground , the
preacher's voice was hoard ubovo all
the rest singing

Plunged In a golf of dork despair
Wo wretched sinners lay.

The earnest prayers for nnd magnetic
exhortations to sinners supported by the
old-fashioned oloctrio "nmon" of the
brethren and the shouts of joy from the
saved sisters mingled with the groans of
anguish from seekers nt the mourners'
bench carried conviction to the unsaved
yoouion in the congregation , ns rovlvnli-
stH

-
now-n-dnys seldom succeed in Influ-

encing
¬

them. It wiu not uncommon to
witness such n "mighty manifestation of
the spirit" ns would strike nwo In the
soul ol every man , woman nnd child
within hearing of the preacher's voice
and to sco hundreds drop on their knees
in n moment nnd cry aloud for salvation.

Amazing gruco how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like mo,

in tones of triumph from the whole ns-

soinblago
-

or some similar hymn , with
"Bless God ," "Hallelujah , " "Praise His
holy Name" and similar pious ejacul-
ations

¬

from the earnest pcoplo marked

tlio announcement thnt one or moro
Botitfl had "oxpdoncod) ) the blessing-

Tlio
-"

old fn3hltfnl revivals , the old-
fashioned proaoliors anil the oldfashi-
oncil

-

eamp-ntflbllngiJ are no moro.
The great chu'rW.lias grown largely
dut of the primitive practices In which
its strength wiwVjrlglnally centered. In-

stead
¬

of the riiggod common sense
backwoodsman itlfo modern Methodist
pronchor is a pulfshcd theologian. The
four weeks clrciU ilias boon abandoned
and the people of every village must
have ono sormop , at least , weekly. The
quarterly mooting is no longer a great
ingathering of the men nnd women
of the church from n rnrtluq of fifty
miles. Asbury and Hoddlng whoso
pious energy and native ability
made them revered loaders of a scattered
but growing church nro replaced by
eighteen highly educated , eminent
and powerful bishops. The slto-
of the log hut of

*a church with but ono
hymnbook in the congregation is occu-

pied
¬

by a magnificent structure
elegantly seated and carpeted , nnd n
pipe organ lends the congregation in its
singing. The times hnvo changed nnd
the church and the preacher have
changed with them.

The Methodist churcn has lost none
of its aggressiveness and none of its
power notwithstanding the modifications
wrought in its methods by timo. Its
doctrines remain intact as they wore in
the onrly days though presented with
persuasive eloquence instead of threat-
ening

¬

malediction. There is no misun-
derstanding

¬

the Methodist creed or
its church regulations. It sounds the
note of warning to sinners with
trunipot-Hko clearness and exhorts the
brethren to good works along the most
practical lines. Methodism is a tireless
force In the Christian world. Accord-
ing

¬

to its doctrines no middle ground or
negative positionis possible. The
typical Methodist preacher of today is
like his church. Loyalty to his denomin-
ation

¬

is a part of the strength of his
religion. The bishop is the ap-

ple
-

of his eye, in nis
affection nflor God and the church.
His parishioners nro his brothers and
sisters and their spiritual welfare his
earnest , constant responsibility. lie is n
welcome visitor in the homes of nil
Methodist people , whether they have
over known him or not. Ho is the foe
to everything which tends to evil in
family , society or the church. His views
upon all topics , religious , social nnd
political , are positive , frank and dog ¬

matic. There is jv right and a wrong ,

and the ono is in'ctoVnal conflict with the
other. He will rebuke what ho regards
as sinful , wherever it is presented , by
whomsoever ndvpcatod and regardless
of personal consequences. He is n po-

tential

¬

force in ''ovory community to
which ho is sent by his bishop. Ha-
prnaches wi th as' much zeal for $300 a
year as 35,000 , and is apparently just
as confident | n" his call to the
ministry. Ho neypr doubts ; ho al-

ways
¬

believes. bears acquaintance
well and finds at cordial homelike
atmosphere awaiting him whenever ho
happens upon "former members of his
charge' " Ho boliSveavho occupation on
earth is as useful , honorable or success-
ful

¬

as that of tbo Methodist preacher.-
Ho

.

is absolutely indifferent to ridicule
and ho courts contention on controverted
theological topics. Ho is about the hap-

piest
¬

man on earth and ho knows
that "heaven is the homo" of his soul
just as certainly as earth is the tempo-

rary
¬

dwelling place of his body. It is
these characteristics that induce him to
accept the license of an itinerant and to
wander about at the behest of his pre-
siding

-

older and the bibhop uncomplain-
ingly

- '

, cheerfully and continually. The
Methodist preacher wins'the love of his
pcoplo and commands the respect of-

ov.orybody else.-

QHKAIKH

.

HAIUROAl ) SPEED.

Great progress has boon made within
a few years in increasing the speed of
travel by rail , and it is safe to say that
the end of attainment in this respect
has not yet boon reached. Until now
the record for the greatest railroad
speed has belonged to England , although
there are instances of remarkable speed
made in this country. A London and
Northwestern train , in August , 1888 ,

made n trip from London to Ed-

inburgh
¬

, 400 miles , in seven
hours and fifty-two minutes , which is n
gross speed of CO.O miles nn hour. Tliroo
stops wore made , and the- actual running
time was seven hours and thirteen min-
utes

¬

, or 55.4 miles an hour. The Scotch
express between London and Edinburgh
makes n gross speed of 51. G miles an
hour , but seventy miles an hour has
boon made on that lino. The Royal
Blue limited , between Jersey City and
Washington , makes the run at an
average actual speed of 52.8 miles
an hour , nnd does it every day. Speed
of n mile n minute has boon attained on
several American railroads on special
occasions , notably on the Chicago &

Northwestern , when n few months ngo
Jay Gould nnd party wore whirled from
Omaha to Chlca i) in loss than ton
hours , the train .making moro than a
mlle a minute ovtirMi part of the route.

But the fastest iojjg-distanco run ever
made on a railroad was accomplished n
few days ago on tljjj'jNow York Central.
when It was demonstrated that not only
is sixty miles an liuur possible , but that
that rate can bo up for hundreds of-

miles. . This trip 'was between Now
York nnd Buffiilb , a distance of 410
miles , and it wasuuido in 448 minutes ,

including stops which consumed about
thirteen mlnutosVJ On a part of the
route mlle after mVfo was rolled off in
fifty seconds , and counting stops the av-

erage
¬

speed for tllA entire run was 01 , i 1

miles an hour. The locomotives with
which this speed was attained
are of improved construction , and their
aosignor , Mr. Willluin Buchanan , ex-

pects
¬

to accomplish still greater results.
But It la sutllclont for the present to-

hnvo the demonstration that on a good
road bed ana with proper equipment
sixty miles an hour can bo accomplished
for almost any distance , for obviously If-

it may bo run for 600 miles it may bo for
double that distancenil things being

NOIIODY but n fool would over suggest
that bank deposits are cash in the sumo
eonse that coin is cash , Bunk deposits
are equivalent to cash because convert-
ible

¬

into cash , just as gold notes on the

United Slates treasury are equivalent Ic
gold because convertible Into thnt coin-

.It
.

Is no moro essential that there should
bo a volume of currency equal to the
amount of money subject to draft in the
banks or the total volume of business
transacted than that a retail firm doing
n business of $500,000 per year should
always have actually $500,000 worth ol
goods in their store , or thnt a life insur-
ance company should keep always in-

convertible securities enough resources
to pay its entire liabilities , count-
ing

¬

the face of each policy a liability-

.Tun

.

Nebraska advertising train ought
to got off this week , The mst of the
county fairs will soon bo hold nnd It
should bo on the road in time lo interest
the country people attending them.
Those counties still holding back neces-
sary to complete the plan must arouse
themselves to tlio importance of the oc-

casion
¬

nnd got their exhibits in shape
Immediately or the procession will move
Into line without them.-

DKADWOOD

.

is the center of the rich-
est

¬

mineral bolt on the globe and Dead-
wood

-

is sure to bo the richest city of its
size in America. Deadwood is enter-
prising , also , nnd that is worth almost
ns much as mines to nn ambitious city.
Omaha nnd Dead wood are on the bestol
terms , and the visit of the Dcadwood-
pcoplo at this time will do much toward
cementing their commercial and social
intimacy. _____________ _

TIIK report of the State Board of
Transportation is made public. It IB

about what was expected from an or-

ganization
¬

which the railroads have
manipulated in their own interest from
its inception. It is n special plea on be-

half
¬

of the railroads.

THIS Deadwood party and their
twenty cars of ore have been the recip-
ients

¬

of much attention at the hands of

our citizens. They deserve all the
courtesies extended. They wore wel-

come , and it is hoped they will come
again and come often.-

A

.

KeinlnlHceiice.-

Tha

.

faot liai been demonstrated that Judge
Cobb cannot bo trusted to rcspout tbo IUH-
Dtallllcs

! -
of n friend. Ho N a betrayer of prl-

vutu
-

confidence. Ho Is no lit in tin for public
station.

KlcinciitH of Strength.

The popularity of Judpo Keoso through tbo-
stnto Is unquestioned. Ills ability and fitness
(or the supreme court are admitted. These are
elements of stioiiKIb and should bo utilized
by tlio republican party.-

As

.

to Pi ;urcliciils.-
Ynik

.
Times

Shall wo have lawyers on the bench or shall
wo have mountebanks ? Shall wo have com-

petent
¬

men In offlco or shall wo pay the sala-
ries

¬

to windy figureheads and than Buy depu-
ties

¬

and clerks to do tbo work ?

For Nebraska.
Western Wave. '

The Omaha HEC nas made and Is making
proat orogrcss In making Nebraska an at-

traction
¬

to homo seekers. Efforts In this line
are not for the Interests of Unmha rlngstors.
but are good homumado olTorts for Nebraska ,

and for bor uloiio.

Not in It.-

Kcarneu
.

Hub-

.Tni
.

: DBS declares that It Is folly to dlsouss-
tliu nomination of Chief Justice Cobb , because
bo cannot bo elected If again nominated. Tills
Is prob.ibly true. Ho Is u back number , quite
out of date , so to spank. It would be wions to
take him off tbo shelf-

.C.in

.

Ho I- lot trcl.-
Giitteiilicra

.

Intlependcnt ,

Hy nominating ox-Judgo Kooso for the su-

preme
¬

bench the republicans of Nebraska will
not only place at the head of thelrstato ticket
a man of unquestioned ability and worth ,

but ono who commands the conlldunco of the
people , and will is well command the votes
nocos 3aiy to elect ,

Duplicity lleliukoil.-
Illatr

.
PiM.

The Rosgen letter li llkoly to prove a "win-

ner"
¬

with moro dlrootness tlrui I'M had hoped
for. If reports are true of his methods It will
result In burying .Turtgo CobU so doeu that
his corpse will not disturb the serenity of the
coming stnto convont'on. boonuso of hlsilu-
plicltv

-

and treachery In ovposln ; thu letter to
the public. _

' Ilcri ) In n Man.-
Yoitc

.

Times-

.It
.

Is rooortcd that Judge A. M. Post Is a can-
didate

¬

for the supreme bench. 'There has not
been any definite- announcement of tlio fact ,

but If It Is true he will have a largo tol.owlng.
During his lonz term us district judge be has
won an envlublo reputation , which reaches
fur beyond his Jurisdiction , and there Is no
word to be suld ugnnist him. Hn Is a thorough
lawyer and an accomplished jurist.

The UiiHcomly Haste.-
Kclluh

.

iMvtcr.
The nomliiutlon of Cobb for supreme judge

by the republicans will undoubtedly huvo tlio-

oftect to cause a largo body of democrats to
vote for Kdserton bo uusoof the former's per-

fidious
¬

method of unseating Itoyd. They do-

notouject so much to the decision us to the
manner In which It was rendered nnd the un-

seemly
¬

haste In Issuing the writ of ouster. In
this It was a disgrace to the judiciary and the

'stato.
Almost UiiunlmmiH.-

mifmo
.

It'iuj ) .

If the nomination of a candid a to for
supreme judso was left to the republican
pjpersofthis Rtuto , Jiulio Ueeso would re-

colvo
-

the nomination on the first b illot by an
overwhelming majority. Tno pros * of the
st'ito Is almost unanimous for him , and If the
state convention refuses to accept him ns the
standard to iror of the party this year , It will
make a serious mistake and one that will
llkoly cost the party defeat at the polls this
full. _

Tlio Most AuunptulIe.-
Fa'rm

.

mil .Sfuiidl-

.If

.

the republican party In Nebraska doslros-
thoolootlon of a supreme Judge of Its own
choosing , the uholco must bo a man whoso past
record Is In harmony with public sentiment.
Any other course will louil to certain defeat ,

nnd wo may say In truth that whllu there are
others whoso character uml record will boar
the ulouost Hurutluy tvlthout nn objection
belni ? found , yet under all the circumstances
the Indications point to Judge lluoto as the
most acceptable to the people , he having been
tried to their ontlro satisfaction and found
faithful to his distinguished and responsible
trust. The time has coma wnon pist party
mistakes cannot be repeated without defeat ,

and aspirants of doubtful reputation must
have no connldeiatloci In republican conven-
tions.

¬

.

tiuustusa ix I'.tit.tait.ii'iin.I-

tain'i

.

ll'.rn.
Qed employs no hired help ,

No fiddler over gets tired of liU own niusto.
The truly ironturo those n ho conquer thorn-

.

Von can't to.l who In In Uio coflln by the
length of the fiumrul procession ,

The devil never runs from thu in in who
Uoojn't look up before he strike *.

The devil U Always thorn to lUton when
Christians got Into u controvoiiy.

When HOMIO mini p y their proaohor they
feel as though they wore paying u uu bill-

.Juilas
.

wns not llio last mini who profosnod
sympathy for tha poor to hide his own moun-

The well-to-do church member who takes
wormy drlixl auplutnnd runty bacon to the
narsonaae In the niimo of the Lord has ua > ur-

iournod tbo a. b, o of being

wiw.t.v foinr.is ,

Mctiti n
People never want to unt married ns earn *

ottly ai they doslro to got dvo| >crd ,

The lore pcoplo hnvo for oaoh other li purt
curiosity that tlloi nt noon a * It U Kriillllod ,

The farmer whotnko * tothootumplsnlwnys
the farmer who has the stumps on his farm.

Too many people Imagine thnt learning to
oat with the fork is the sum of cooil manner *

Though the men do not nilmlro n man
tinting woman , they are the ones who mnlco
them ,

It men wore half ns nl o In their notions ns
they are in their minds the word "fool" wouli-
bo out of 1110-

.W
.

have noticed thnt the moro Impractic-
able

¬

and hopeless an ambition It the moro
energy u fool wm put In It.

Investigate the matter whan you hoar of n
man having good Inok , nnd you will generally
flnd that ho worked for every bit of It-

.If
.

men could hold their tonmers only half as
JOUR ns they bold their splto. the world would
bo moro ot a desirable tilnco to live In-

.It
.

Is only n young nnd pretty girl who ciui-
mnko the atory of her woes Interesting , nnil
she Is usually the only person In the world
who hasn't an-

y.jn

.

: iff ,rniraiHr.
Souvenir scarf plus hnvo hit the popular

fancy.-
.Mingled

.
gold nnd platinum wlro bracolotH-

nrn sought for.
Sleeve buttons for ladles consist of moon-

stone
¬

hearts In silver frames.-
A

.

triangular enamel placn.no sot with a rlg-
7i'

-
' line ot small diamonds Is a brooch nov ¬

elty.
Small Ivy leaves In enamel alternating with

pearls on u gold u Ire circle assist in making u
very pretty brooch.-

A
.

i cccnt arrival In hat nlns shows n raven
In enamel pecking at some grapes hanging
from a brunch niiove ,

An ollvo fork and spoon to match nro made
with spiral handle' ) topped ( ) f by half a
sliver bends of successive slos.-

Thotiportln
.

: fraternity ro appealed to In a-

searf pin formed by the he id of u burse com-
posed

¬

exclusively of small diamonds.-
A

.

biooch with a promising future Is formed
bv an enamel with diamond eyes Perched
on a twilled gold branch and holding In in
beak a tiny loaf boiderod with diamonds.-

1'arrlngs
.

nro seen again and In forms the
moft delegate. Muglo Honors enamelled I-
tthu.r natural colors are aniono the most popu-
lar

¬

, ami diamond trefoils m skeleton settings
are also exciting attention.-

I'ASHIXH

.

,lliSTS,

At 8" 00 a ahowar. Idahomis are paying n
pretty Btiir price for their wuterhauls. Me-
lbourne

¬

gnu tno long haul.-

'rli""o'

.

A slip 'twlxt the nomination
and the election.-

St

.

1'aul's beuiitlfiMly engrossed "rojootoc-
proposal" bus been jawf ully received at home

The summer girl !s developing Into a winter
belle. King off-

.Spoaklni

.

of the political Urogan , the repub-
lican

¬

foot will bo In It.

Why not .ship the ealumltvoralors to Spain ?

There's work there for Jaws to do.-

IS

.

ClIUUCII.
Detroit Vice I'ifss.-

Tin'
.

rmi n who says the sermon every Sunday Is
too long ,

And puts a nickel RruOglngly upon the pass-
lugplalo

-
,

Will Kindly pay a dollar for a neat among the
thro a ,' ,

And watch tbo low comedian from early
until lute-

.Harper's

.

llnznr : Miss Haphsotly You are
fond of music , captain.-

C'aptuln
.

llurnos (of the United States 105t-
hartlltmy ) Wall , yes : Intact , I think I may
say 1 lllte noise of any kind-

.C'hlcazo

.

Tribune : "Ulohnrd Tate ! " ov-
claimocl

-
the wife , palobut undaunted. "I will

submit no longer to your diet itlon. "
"Chestnut ," croaned the unhappy husband ,

nutting on bis liat and qolng out recklessly
Into the pelting rain.

Judge : Cubbago-What's the difference bo-

twcen
-

a dilatory man and thu president of u
female college ?

Knbbago Pllslvo It up-
Cubbngo One misses the trains and the

other trains the misses

1IKII ONI.V 1IHAW1IACK-

.U

.

iffaln Kxiirm.-
She's

.

fair , there's nodonylng It ,

As liny bUiiimor rose.
Her lips nro red us strawberries ,

She lias a Hbuuely nose ,

I'd bo her willing , loval nl ivo
And bend beneath her thumb ,

If. just whllo I am k nslug her,

She would stop ohawlng gum.

Now YorklU'rald : " (Miat was the collect
this morning ? " nxKcd papa , desiring to sco If-

h's son remcmbeicd anything of the church
"ivlc's "I'oroU'n mlviloiis , " lotnrnod

Tommy ,

Somervllln Journal : The scoptlo whosnys-
ho hasn't faith oncnzh to uolltno In any thin ,'
nt nil will go peacefully to .sleep In a ear on a-

njht ovpicss train , reasonably sure that the
engineer will bring him through all right.-

WOMAN'S

.

ftiaiiTS.-
Aeu

.

I'oiJi ilemtd.-
To

.
charm , to illit , to .smile , to frown ,

To le irt her lovers up aim down.-
To

.
shop , to boss , to coax , to scold

And secrets she should keep unfold
Are undisputed "woman's rights , "
In which all womankind delights.-

Yonkor's

.

Gazette : In a discussion with a-

bco never insist on coining to the point.

Lowell Courier : An acceptable third mrty
movement : Leaving the young couple uy-

themselves. .

HKTH'KUX THK UATKS.

John G.ntttlertn the Intlwttuttnt,

llotueen the gates of birth and death
An old and saintly pllgr m p isioa ,

With look of one who wltnossetb
The lorn' sought goal at last.-

"Oil

.

thou whoso reverent foot have found
The Master's footprints In thy way ,

And walked Ihoieon as holy ground
A boon of thee I pray.-

"Mv

.

lack would borrow thy excess ,
My fcublo faith the strength of tlilno ;

I need thy soul's white Hulntllnostt-
To hide the stains of mine-

."Tlio

.

gnicn and fiivorolnu denied
May well lie granted for thy sake , "

So. tempted , doubting , surely tried ,

A younger pilgrim spake.-

Tbv

.

prayer , my son. transcends my gift ;

No po er is mine , " tlio sago replied ,

Thu hnndenof iiKoul to lift ,

Ur stain ot tdn to hide-

."Ilowo'or

.

the outward life may scorn ,

1'or pardoning grace wo all must pray ;

No man his brother can redeem
Or a soul's ransom pay.

" Not always ago U growth of good ;
Its years have IOIHOS with their gain ;

Asalnst some ovll youth withstood
Its bunds may strive In vain-

."With

.

deeper volco than liny speech
of mortal lips from man to man.

What earth's unwisdom may not touch
The bp.vlt only can-

."Make

.

thou thnt holy Qnldo tlilno own ,

And. follow Inn wlinio It load * the way ,

The Known shall litpvi in the unknown
As twilight Into day ,

"The host of earth shall still remain ,

And boaven's eternal years Hhull provo
That life and death ami Joy and pain

Are ministers of K o."

Jt.lf.V .V

Melbourne ContrnotH to Mnko Water
Full In 8tiornin.it < ouiity , KIUIH.-

Toi'KKA

.

, Kan.Sopt. 19. Frank Melbourne ,

the rain-maker , tins ontoied n contract to

make rain tit' Goodland , Sherman county,

Kan. , next to the Colorado line, Saturday ,

SeptomborSrt. Ho Is to rocelvo f-MX ) for
causing rain to fall over a territory within u

radius of fifty inllos of Uoodland. This town
Is within flf teen mlles of llio Colorado lino. Iho
ruin nroa will include as far in Colorado
as IJurlliiRt ° n , Cnrson county , nnd all of
Sherman linU parls of Cheyenne, Uowllus ,

Louun and Tbomas pollution iu Kansas. The
northwest corner of the state is badly in-

noctl of ram. It has been found Impossible
to Irrigate nnd the settlers have raised
money for innUlrcfr the ruin test, A lotlor-
wai received ut Iho govcrnor'a oftlco this
mornlnc Invitinghim to attend. Tboro will
bo a dologutton from Topaka-

Kuipoiitml ol' Munlor.N-

KVAIU
.

CITV , Cal. , Sept. J9.Buspclon!

was yesterday directed toward Ooorgo Clurlt ,

a gambler of North liloomllold , ns the HU-
Ulosod

-

murdornr of SupoHutondi-nt Oallavott-
of the Dorbco ralno. Clrcumstniicinl evi-

dence

-

pointed stroiiirly toward him. When
the sheriff dotormluod to urro-st him , It wns
found that Clark nnd disappeared. Ho has
not yet boou fouuii.

WHY HIS VETO WAS GIVES,

Governor Boyd Writes a Letter Regarding
the Nowberry Bill's' Fato.

HONESTY DEMANDED HIS DISAPPROVAL ,

Senator Wnrron Swltr.lcr Talk * About
the Grand Island I'lutfonu-

"flomo
-

mistily IntorostliiK
Given Out.-

A

.

reporter nccostcd Senator Swltzlor yes-
terday

¬

on the subject of the dram! IslnnJ
platform ntirt run onto eomothuiR unexpected.
When naked about tlio platform nnil par-
ticularly

¬

the criticism thnt has been nindo o -

tlio stlvor plauk, the otmtor sold ho preferred
to sny nothing either wny on the ullvor ques-
tion

¬

Just now , but thought It woulil hnva-
Jotio Ohio democracy litllo ROW ! mid prob-
ably much harm In her hot contest on tnli
subject , If the democrats ot this now western
state had ropui'itucJ the free silver Idea
altogether. As It win , the plunk on this sub
ject is broad enough to satUfy about every ,
body.

Then the senator snld : "Slncoyou hnvo-
nuMitlonoil the subject I wnnt to toll vou that
thorp Is In thnt pocket about us iiblo mitt
manly n lotlor us over fell from thu pen of n
public ofllcyr , nud 1 am Inclined to glvo It to
you tor publication. The dny before the
convention I rncoivecl by messenger from
Governor HoyU this letter , luul after rending
It asked and obtained his pormUsion to use
It In any wny I aw lit, 1 showed it to sev-
eral

¬

ns Grand Island , some of whom wcro in-
clined

¬

to crltlclso his vote , and nil , without
exception , snld that In Justice to the truth It
should bo published , and you can hnvo It-

."Tno
.

truth Is the people of Nebraska have
never understood this vote ot Governor
Uoyil , nnd for this or some other roison hnva
not accorded him the support ho Is entitled
to. The truth Is , Jnmos li Iloytl Is u man
among men. would have had the nerve
to have followed his own convictions against
the tompuitlons that wore held out to him.-
Do

.
you know thnt down at Lincoln when ha

was considering this bill , there was n calico
convention of the democratic editors , who
mot there and practically took him up on n
mountain mid said : 'Now , governor, you
sign this bill nnil the world Is yours.1 In
other words , they offered to malio him king
of IcIiiRs nnd lord of lords if ho would go
against his oath-bourn ! convictions , simply
that the party might bo bonollltud. 1 say
party bcnolltcd because none would any tlio
bill was not ruinous to business nnd unjusti-
fiable

¬

In the extreme. But hero is the lot-
tcr.

-

. "
Then the reporter was handed the follow-

ing letter :

OVAIM. Sept. IG-Hon. Wnrrrn :
My Dear Sir 1 have accepted the Judgment
ot Mr. Ugdon as correct and will not bo pres-
ent

¬

at the convention tomorrow. Should It
become nocossaiv so to do , 1 trust you and
other frlonilH will In our platform place the
blame for tbo non-passage of a ruusonub'o
rate bill whoi'o it right belongs on the alll-
iinco

-
members of the last legislature. Tlioro-

Is n 8-iylng thut "self evouslng Is self licens-
ing

¬

, " and It Is not my purpose to make any
excuses whatever for m v otllclul acts , but the
truth In regard to the maximum ruin bill us
passed by the Ieglnlatuio bus never been pub-
lished

¬

In the newspapers , and comparatively
few of llio peonlo know whv a reasonable bill
was not passed.-

Vou
.

and I know that the alliance members
did not wuut reasonable legislation. They
wanted a grievance to go befoie the people
and ride into power under false colors. They
did not want n remedy. It was well known to
every alliance member of the lust assembly
that I was In favor of a reasonable reduction
In thu rates of freight from that which now
prevails throughout the commonwealth that
I strongly uived the s imo In my message as
governor , and that I would have slgncjl-
a bill uvon though somewhat uniuason-
able and moro radical than In my judgment
the conditions required. Mutual viewed tha
act known us the "IS'owborry bill" tlio placing
of my namu thereupon In uppioval of Its
muusuros was , uceoidlng to my Judgment ,
equivalent to a confiscation of private prop-
erty

¬

nnd a repudiation of personal rights.-
My

.

action waa guided .sololv by tlio vast In-

tel
¬

ests nt stake. Iwusuuniouf the Increas-
ing

¬

flume of antagonism between the majority
In the last assembly and thu railway lines ol-

tliuHiate. . 1 know that It only needed an Im-
passioned

¬

heart and an eloquent tongue to.

make that mujoilty stand Ingot her as a stone
will In tlio blltor advocacy of any
measure directed against the pouer
mil property of these lines. I easily
foresaw that , moved by this foicu of passion
and such a measure would bo one of
partial paralysis and destruction to these
loads and to the business Inteiests of the
itato. Vou aio uwaio that during the debates
I personally urrud a loss o.vtiomo demand , I
believed that in calmer moods many who
voted for the bill would , upon n iiulut study ot
Its provisions , agree that mistakes hud been
made and serious wrongs Imposed. 1 was not
ilecolvod.

Hut It was urged upon mo that us a party
measure my signature to the act would ulti-
mately

¬

destroy republican supremacy In tills
it ate. It was unroll that the bill was unoon-
jtltuUouui

-
, and whether so or not , that a ma-

jority
¬

of the supreme court would so declare
it , anil the act of tlio majority boliu the net of
the court , and the court being lepuhllean.s ,

Mich a decision would bo the crowning Infamy
nud the self-admlnisteicddo'ttli of that party.
How It was all tlgiued out with such pluuslbla
certainty 1 have never been nmilu aware. Hut
the argument to mo was jtpoolous. To approve
the bill required a violation of my outh.aHur-
render ot my personal convictions and a deg-

radation
¬

of my olllco. Tills I huvo never done
and could not do. I did not it my
mission thus to secure the xiipromuoy of my-
party. Sordid I believe that pitrty would bu
lioiielltted if I had signed the bill and If I *

bad .secured success by such means it surely
would not have wished to retain me longer In
Its ranks.-

I
.

I have never trained either personal or po-

litical
¬

advancement by dishonorable
methods. I never will , and I have no upol-
oglns

-
to make for my olllclal acts and 1,0 eon-

Lo.ilmont
-

to mnko of the motives whluh
prompted every .step 1 took. Hut I do want
that , the people of Nubruskii should Unow the
truth and no man Is moro capable of telling It-

Lo them than voursolf , whlcli I trust you will
luivu an opportunity to do at the democratln-
jtulo convention. Vours truly.

.) AMIS: R liovn-
."What

.

wns the fooling nt Grand Island in-

ro card to Governor IJoyd's' vnto , as near as
you coulci Judgol" was asked.-

"I
.

am uatlsllcd from what I saw and heard
that there were men there nnd I think not
many who would have liked to ECO n vote of
censure , bull am equally ns convinced that
my move of thnt kind would huvo boon 'sat-
upon' by nino-tontlis of the delegates nt
least , nnd am of the opinion that u siiitu-o|
resolution of endorsement of Ills action
would huvo boon carried by nt load two-
thirds , ami possibly throe-fourths or moro-

."Tho
.

truth is , us soon ns the people of this
stnto uro made to understand the real rcn-
sons why Governor Hoyd votoocl this bill ,

that no ono understood thn bill as well as bo-

Jld , and that the democrats through, myself
ifforud over , aiul over ngnin to Join
In passing a bill roducinc present rates on
nil main comuiodltios to ;i fair basis
inrt offered to amend Iho bill which could
mvo been nuulo legal , equitable ami beno-
llcinl

-

to the state , then will they rnlly to the
inly lender thny ovr bud who brought vie-

ory
-

; to their cause unit who today Is n leader
jf leaders , who , like G rover Cleveland , is-

ihcud of hlspartv , wliorou truoloaUorihoulilj-
o. . No man can read his letter , which II-

mvo Given you. In nn Impartial light without
idmiration for his courage nnd (irntlflcation
hat wo have , or nt least hud , u govornoi-
vlth mnnboou enough to act according to hu-
lonvlctlons , thus demonstrating that uomo-
irutlo

-

maxim. 'A public oflluu Is a public
rust. '

.vonni

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla or porfoot purity.
Lemon -1 Of roat otronath.

Almond If Economy In tholruao-

Roseetc.rJ Flavor ns dolloatoly-
dollolously ao the froah fruit


